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A Superb Detached Bungalow In A Sought After LocationA Superb Detached Bungalow In A Sought After LocationA Superb Detached Bungalow In A Sought After LocationA Superb Detached Bungalow In A Sought After Location

A deceptively spacious detached bungalow where viewing is essential to appreciate the proportions of

accommodation on offer. Entrance hall, front living room opening onto rear dining room with adjacent fitted

kitchen with separate utility room off which also provides access to the integral garage and front driveway.

Two double bedrooms with fitted wardrobes and large bathroom/WC complete the ground floor

accommodation whilst to the first floor there are two further double bedrooms plus shower room/WC. Off

road parking within the driveway and lawned gardens extend from the front to the side.

£489,950



DIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONS POSTCODE: POSTCODE: POSTCODE: POSTCODE: WA14 5AR
Travelling from our Timperley office proceed towards the village and at the traffic
lights turn right into Park Road. Continue past Timperley Metrolink station and
then take the next turning right into Frieston Road and first left into Raglan Drive
where the property can be found immediately on the left hand side.

DESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTION
This deceptively spacious detached bungalow occupies an enviable corner plot
within this sought after location within walking distance of Timperley Metrolink
station and with local shops on Park Road.

The accommodation is superbly presented throughout and the welcoming
entrance hall provides access onto a front living room with a focal point of a living
flame gas fire whilst to the rear there is a separate dining room opening onto the
fitted kitchen. The kitchen has a comprehensive range of high gloss units and an
adjacent separate utility room which provides access onto the front driveway and
also to the integral garage. To the ground floor there are also two large double
bedrooms and the family bathroom/WC.

The loft has been converted to create two further excellent double bedrooms
complete with eave storage and serviced by a secondary shower room/WC.

Externally there is parking within the flagged driveway which also provides access
to the integral garage. The driveway has adjacent lawned gardens which continue
to the side and incorporate a patio seating area which extends to the rear.

As previously mentioned the location is ideal within walking distance of Timperley
Metrolink station and local shops on Park Road and also lying within the
catchment area of highly regarded primary and secondary schools.

Viewing is highly recommended.

ACCOMMODATION: GROUND FLOORACCOMMODATION: GROUND FLOORACCOMMODATION: GROUND FLOORACCOMMODATION: GROUND FLOOR

RECESSED PORCHRECESSED PORCHRECESSED PORCHRECESSED PORCH

ENTRANCE HALLENTRANCE HALLENTRANCE HALLENTRANCE HALL
PVCu double glazed front door. Radiator. Recessed low voltage lighting. Stairs to
first floor. Telephone point.

LIVING ROOMLIVING ROOMLIVING ROOMLIVING ROOM
16' x 15' maximum (4.88m x 4.57m maximum)16' x 15' maximum (4.88m x 4.57m maximum)16' x 15' maximum (4.88m x 4.57m maximum)16' x 15' maximum (4.88m x 4.57m maximum)
With a focal point of living flame gas fire with granite insert and hearth. PVCu
double glazed window to the front. Ceiling cornice. Television aerial point.
Telephone point. Two radiators.

DINING ROOMDINING ROOMDINING ROOMDINING ROOM
9'5" x 8'11" (2.87m x 2.72m)9'5" x 8'11" (2.87m x 2.72m)9'5" x 8'11" (2.87m x 2.72m)9'5" x 8'11" (2.87m x 2.72m)
With PVCu double glazed door to the rear. Laminate flooring. Radiator.
Doorway to:

KITCHENKITCHENKITCHENKITCHEN
9'9" x 8'11" (2.97m x 2.72m)9'9" x 8'11" (2.97m x 2.72m)9'9" x 8'11" (2.97m x 2.72m)9'9" x 8'11" (2.97m x 2.72m)
Fitted with comprehensive range of high gloss wall and base units with granite
work surfaces over incorporating stainless sink unit with drainer. Integrated
Siemens combination oven/microwave and Siemens oven/grill plus four ring
induction hob with stainless steel extractor hood. Space for dishwasher.
Integrated fridge freezer. PVCu double glazed window to the rear. Recessed low
voltage lighting. Ceiling cornice. Cushion flooring. PVCu double glazed door to:

UTILITYUTILITYUTILITYUTILITY
13' x 4'8" (3.96m x 1.42m)13' x 4'8" (3.96m x 1.42m)13' x 4'8" (3.96m x 1.42m)13' x 4'8" (3.96m x 1.42m)
Superb addition to the property with base units with work surfaces over
incorporating a stainless steel sink unit. Space for dryer. Plumbing for washing
machine. Cushion flooring. PVCu double glazed windows to the side and rear.
Radiator. Recessed low voltage lighting. With access to PVCu double glazed door
to the front driveway. Door to integral garage.



BEDROOM 1BEDROOM 1BEDROOM 1BEDROOM 1
16'3" x 13'7" (4.95m x 4.14m)16'3" x 13'7" (4.95m x 4.14m)16'3" x 13'7" (4.95m x 4.14m)16'3" x 13'7" (4.95m x 4.14m)
With PVCu double glazed window to the side. PVCu double glazed door to the
garden. Fitted wardrobes. Radiator. Television aerial point. Ceiling cornice.

BEDROOM 2BEDROOM 2BEDROOM 2BEDROOM 2
13'7" x 9'11" (4.14m x 3.02m)13'7" x 9'11" (4.14m x 3.02m)13'7" x 9'11" (4.14m x 3.02m)13'7" x 9'11" (4.14m x 3.02m)
With two PVCu double glazed windows to the front and one to the side
overlooking the gardens. With fronted fitted wardrobe and dressing table.
Radiator. Ceiling cornice.

BATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOM
8'10" x 7'9" (2.69m x 2.36m)8'10" x 7'9" (2.69m x 2.36m)8'10" x 7'9" (2.69m x 2.36m)8'10" x 7'9" (2.69m x 2.36m)
A modern bathroom with walk-in shower cubicle with electric shower, WC and
vanity wash basin. Under floor heating. Tiled walls and floor. Recessed low
voltage lighting. Ceiling cornice. Extractor fan. Opaque PVCu double glazed
window to the rear.

FIRST FLOORFIRST FLOORFIRST FLOORFIRST FLOOR

LANDINGLANDINGLANDINGLANDING
Velux window to the rear.

BEDROOM 3BEDROOM 3BEDROOM 3BEDROOM 3
15'4" x 12'5" (4.67m x 3.78m)15'4" x 12'5" (4.67m x 3.78m)15'4" x 12'5" (4.67m x 3.78m)15'4" x 12'5" (4.67m x 3.78m)
With PVCu double glazed window to the side. Velux window to the rear. Eave
storage. Radiator.

BEDROOM 4BEDROOM 4BEDROOM 4BEDROOM 4
19'2" x 15'11" max (5.84m x 4.85m max)19'2" x 15'11" max (5.84m x 4.85m max)19'2" x 15'11" max (5.84m x 4.85m max)19'2" x 15'11" max (5.84m x 4.85m max)
With two velux windows to the rear and opaque PVCu double glazed window
to the side. Two radiators. Access hatch to eave storage area.

BATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOM
6'9" x 5'11" (2.06m x 1.80m)6'9" x 5'11" (2.06m x 1.80m)6'9" x 5'11" (2.06m x 1.80m)6'9" x 5'11" (2.06m x 1.80m)
With walk-in shower cubicle, main shower, vanity wash hand basin and WC.
Opaque PVCu double glazed window to the front. Recessed low voltage lighting.
Extractor fan. Chrome heated towel rail.

OUTSIDEOUTSIDEOUTSIDEOUTSIDE

INTEGRAL GARAGEINTEGRAL GARAGEINTEGRAL GARAGEINTEGRAL GARAGE
16'9" x 7'11" (5.11m x 2.41m)16'9" x 7'11" (5.11m x 2.41m)16'9" x 7'11" (5.11m x 2.41m)16'9" x 7'11" (5.11m x 2.41m)
With up and over door. Light and power. Wall mounted combination gas central
heating boiler with hot water cylinder and pump. Opaque PVCu double glazed
window to the side.

There's off road parking to the front with the flagged driveway with adjacent
lawned gardens which extend to the side. There is also a patio seating area to the
side which extends to the rear.

SERVICESSERVICESSERVICESSERVICES
All main services are connected.

POSSESSIONPOSSESSIONPOSSESSIONPOSSESSION
Vacant possession upon completion.

COUNCIL TAXCOUNCIL TAXCOUNCIL TAXCOUNCIL TAX
Trafford Borough Council Band "D"

TENURETENURETENURETENURE
We are informed the property is held on a Freehold basis. This should be
verified by your Solicitor.

NOTENOTENOTENOTE
No appliance, fixtures or fittings have been inspected and purchasers are
recommended to take their own independent advice.



VIEWING
By appointment with one of our offices:

Monday - Friday   9.00 am  - 5.30 pm
Saturday    9.00 am  - 4.30 pm
Sunday (Hale & Timperley) 12 noon i- 4.30 pm

Ian Macklin & Co. for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of this property whose agents they are, give notice that (i) the particulars are set out as a
general outline only for the guidance of intending purchasers or lessees, and do not constitute, nor constitute part of, an offer or contract; (ii) all
descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and necessary permission for use and occupation, and other details are given without responsibility and
any intending purchasers or tenants should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise
as to the correctness of each item; (iii) no person in the employment of Ian Macklin & Co. has any authority to make or give any representations or warranty
whatsoever in relation to this property.

C H A R T E R E D  V A L U A T I O N  S U R V E Y O R S &  E S T A T E  A G E N T S


